Titanium super alloys are often used in the chemical and aerospace industries, especially because of financial savings, resulting primarily from cheaper operation of equipment. Machinability of titanium alloys is more difficult than that of other metals. In addition, the low thermal conductivity causes the alloy to stick to the cutting edge of the cutting tool, thereby causing it to become dull faster. The article deals with the experimental evaluation of cutting forces and the design of suitable cutting parameters for the machining of the UNS R56260 titanium alloy with high-feed milling technology. Testing was carried out in climb and conventional milling under different cutting conditions. The cutting components of forces Fx, Fy, Fz were measured and evaluated. The results of the measurements were processed into a graphical form and suitable cutting conditions were designed in terms of the acting cutting forces.
INTRODUCTION
The high-feed milling technology used provides high material removal with high tool feed. This type of machining is used in large-scale and mass production, where the advantages of this technology will be most apparent. It is important to choose a suitable tool and machine with appropriate cutting parameters. The current trend is to increase the efficiency and productivity using new machines, tools and technologies.
In their article, Li et al. [2017] dealt with chip morphology and the mechanism of their formation, cutting forces, cutting power and specific cutting technology. Another article dealing with the study of cutting forces in milling titanium alloys is from Sun et al. [2015] . The experiment concerned the effect of feed per tooth on the cutting force and cutting power with index-coated carbide inserts. The results showed that the cutting force increases along with feed per tooth, especially in the direction of the width of cut [14] . In their article, Liu et al. [2016] dealt with reducing the tool wear and improving the quality of material processing during machining. The experimental results showed that under certain parameters, liquid nitrogen can reduce the cutting force and cutting temperature while improving the tool life and the quality of the surface being machined [9] . In their article, Ji et al. [2015] investigated high-speed milling of titanium alloy using a polycrystalline diamond. They verified the capability of machining a polycrystalline diamond at high speed dry machining, taking into account the influence of tool geometry. Subsequently, they evaluated the tool wear in different planes [6] . Safari et al. [2015] investigated the effects of cutting conditions and tool wear on surface integrity in dry milling titanium alloy. Various cutting conditions were used during the experiment. The results showed that surface roughness values at different cutting speeds directly depend on the tool conditions [13] . Xu et al. [2013] carried out a series of experiments to investigate the cutting force during milling of a titanium alloy. Individual experiments were conducted with different speeds of milling feed. The results showed that the cutting force shows an increasing trend with an increase in feed per tooth [16] . Okada et al. [2014] addressed the impact of oil mist on the milling process. It was experimentally demonstrated that at a cutting speed of 25 m/min, the tool temperature dropped by about 50 to 100°C, compared to dry milling. The effect of oil mist was particularly evident at lower cutting speeds [12] . Barnett-Ritcey and Elbastawi [2002] tested various tools under different cutting conditions using compressed air, dry milling, coolants, and monitored tool wear. Guilin [2017] dealt with machining of titanium alloy, and cutting parameters of machining were chosen on the basis of analysis of orthogonal wear tests. On the basis of wear results, suitable cutting parameters were chosen for milling titanium alloy [4] . In papers [1, 5, 2, 11, 15] , the authors described the used material titanium alloy, tool wear after milling and system of study tool wear.
The research was focused on face milling of titanium alloy. The experiment was carried out at the Technical University of Ostrava, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, and was machined on the DMU 50 milling center. The aim was to evaluate the pre-selected cutting parameters in terms of THE cutting components of forces. The evaluation was carried out for all selected cutting parameters of both climb and conventional milling. The cutting forces were measured using a Kistler 9129AA dynamometer. The results of the measured cutting forces were given in the conclusion.
EXPERIMENT CONDITIONS
The experiment deals with high-feed milling of the UNS R56260 titanium alloy. The material was machined by face milling technology using a single cutting insert with evaluation of the action of cutting components of forces at different cutting speeds. The milling tools and indexable cutting inserts were purchased from Ingressol Cutting Tools.
In the experiment, the cutting conditions, i.e. "cutting speed" v c (m·min -1 ) and "feed per tooth" were changed f z (mm) . Depth of cut a p (mm) or width of cut a e (mm) remained constant throughout the experiment. Before starting the experiment, it was necessary to clamp a dynamometer into the machining center, which, during the whole experiment, recorded the action of cutting forces induced from the tool to the workpiece. In order to fasten the UNS R56260 titanium alloy to the dynamometer, four holes were drilled to place the screws in the workpiece. Subsequently, the material was clamped to the dynamometer. Moreover, the workpiece had to be milled prior to the experiment for easier clamping and better handling of the titanium alloy. The Kistler 9129AA dynamometer was used in the experiment to record the cutting forces during the process, namely in the F x , F y and F z axes. The measured values were transferred to numerical values and read using DynoWare. The obtained values were processed and subsequently evaluated into graphs and tables. The experiment was performed on a DMU 50 5-axis milling center from DMGMORI. DMGMORI produces quality CNC, machining centers and state-of-the-art 5-axis machines. Inside, the machine has a built-in HeidenhainiTNC 530 HSCI control system with postprocessor.
CUTTING TOOL AND INDEXABLE INSERT FOR UNS R56260 ALLOY
A 5W7G052R00 six-cutter milling machine from Ingerssol Cutting Tools was chosen for machining. Only one indexable cutting insert was clamped into the tool. Indexable cutting inserts by Ingerssol Cutting Tools were used, trade name RHKW1003M0TN.
SPECIFIED CUTTING CONDITIONS FOR THE EXPERIMENT
The material was machined using one-edge face milling technology. The UNS R56260 titanium alloy was first machined by conventional Fig. 1 . 5W7G052R00 from Ingerssol Cutting Tools [7] milling and then by climb milling, under the same conditions as given in Table 3 .
MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION OF CUTTING FORCES
The measurement of dynamic forces during high feed milling was performed by means of KISTLER 9129AA dynamometer. This dynamometer is used to determine the force conditions during milling. The KISTLER 9129AA dynamometer measures cutting forces in 3 directions: F x -normal cutting forces perpendicular to the component F y ; F y -cutting forces acting in the direction of the feed of the tool; F z -compressive or passive cutting forces acting in the direction of the tool axis. Figure 3 shows that the smallest measured values of the cutting force components are, for constant feed per tooth milling f z = 0.25 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 80 m·min -1 and feed speed v f = 0.137 m·min -1 . They also show that the value of the cutting component F x is almost negligible at all cutting speeds up to the smallest, which is at a cutting speed v c = 50 m·min -1 . Furthermore, Table 6 shows the increasing components of cutting forces F y and F z at increasing cutting speeds v c . Figure 4 indicates that the smallest measured values of the cutting forces are, for constant feed per tooth climb milling f z = 0.4 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 130 m·min -1 and feed speed v f = 0.357 m·min -1 . The chart also shows that the cutting component F x is absolutely negligible due to small measured values. Figure 5 illustrates that the smallest measured values of the cutting force components are, for constant feed per tooth climb milling f z = 0.6 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 80 m·min -1 and feed rate v f = 0.329 m·min -1 . The chart also shows that the cutting component F x is absolutely negligible due to small measured values. Figure 6 demonstrates that the smallest measured values of the cutting forces are, for constant feed per tooth milling f z = 0.25 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 50 m·min -1 and feed rate v f = 0.086 m·min -1 . The chart also shows that the cutting components of forces F x , F y and F z increase along with cutting speed v c . Figure 7 shows that the smallest measured values of the cutting forces are, for constant feed per tooth milling f z = 0.4 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 80 m·min -1 and feed rate v f = 0.219 m·min -1 . For this feed per tooth, it is interesting that the cutting force values F y are identical for almost all cutting speeds v c . Figure 8 indicates that the smallest measured values of the cutting forces are, for constant feed per tooth conventional milling f z = 0.6 mm, at a cutting speed v c = 80 m·min -1 and feed speed v f = 0.329 m·min -1 . With this suggested feed per tooth f z , it is clearly shown that the cutting speed v c should be somewhere in the range of v c = 80-100 m·min -1 , since failure to observe this interval results in high wear of the insert, followed by early fracture. Therefore, the cutting forces were not found at cutting speeds v c = 50 and 130 m·min -1 because the insert failed to withstand a single pass in the material.
CONCLUSION
For the evaluation of cutting forces, the cutting components of force F x (normal cutting Fig. 3 . Measured values of cutting force components during climb milling for continuous feed per tooth f z = 0.25 mm, cutting depth a p = 0.5 mm and different cutting speeds v c Fig. 4 . Measured values of cutting force components during climb milling for continuous feed per tooth f z = 0.4 mm, cutting depth a p = 0.5 mm and different cutting speeds v c forces perpendicular to the tool feed direction), F y (cutting forces in the tool feed direction) and F z (compressive or passive cutting forces acting in the tool axis direction) were measured. On the basis of the results of the experiment, it is clear at what cutting parameters it is best to mill the UNS R56260 titanium alloy. It was also appropriate to find out which of the face milling methods (climb milling, conventional milling) is less prone to the cutting force magnitude.
In the case of climb milling, the lowest cutting forces were achieved with parameters: cutting speed v c = 80 m·min -1 , feed per tooth f z = 0.25 mm and tool feed rate v f = 0.137 m·min -1 . The achieved values of cutting forces are: F x = 5 N, F y = 77 N and F z = 226 N. According to the measured values of cutting forces and their subsequent conversion into charts, it can be deduced that feed per tooth f z has the greatest influence on increasing the cutting forces. In the case of the resulting smallest cutting forces, there is no such a significant difference between climb milling and conventional milling. In the case of climb milling, the cutting component F x is much smaller than in conventional milling. In the case of other cutting components of forces F y and F z , the resulting values do not differ so much in most cases, which indicates that it does not matter so much on the milling method but rather on the production strategy and operation.
Nowadays, the machining of titanium alloys is of great importance, mainly due to the ever-expanding field of application of these alloys, especially in the aerospace industry. As it has been written in many articles dealing with milling technology of titanium alloys, the cutting conditions play an important role in milling. They influence both the wear and durability of the tool, as well as the distribution of the individual components of the cutting forces, or whether some of the cooling technologies of the cutting point have been used. The right choice of cutting conditions can increase the machining efficiency, tool life, but also the quality of the resulting surface of the machined part.
